Day 1 Scientific Programme

Day 1: 13th March 2020
Room 1

Hysteroscopy Basics
08:00 – 08:30 Registration

Session 1
08:30 – 10:00 Hysteroscopy Basics

08:30 – 08:45 Understanding the uterine cavity
Dr Alka Kumar

08:45 – 09:00 How to setup hysteroscopic unit
Dr Jude E Okohue

09:00 – 09:15 Vaginoscopic approach in office hysteroscopy
Dr Luis Alonso Pacheco

09:15 – 09:30 Pain Management & Office Hysteroscopic
Prof Sergio Haimovich

09:30 – 09:45 Limitation of office hysteroscopy
Dr Aarathi Cholkeri Singh

09:45 – 10:00 Discussion & question and answers
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Session 2

10:30 - 12:00  Hysteroscopy in uterine malformation, myomas, adhesions

10:30 – 10:45  Hysteroscopy in uterine malformation
Dr Muna Tahlak

10:45 – 11:00  Hysteroscopic Polypectomy & Myoma Resection Myomectomy
Dr Amy Garcia

11:00 – 11:15  Hysteroscopic myomectomy – new devices techniques and limits
Prof Sergio Haimovich

11:15 – 11:30  Hysteroscopy in cervical stenosis & Refractory Endometrium
Dr Andreas Stavroulis

11:30 – 11:45  Hysteroscopy in Asherman’s Syndrome & Role of Stem Cells
Dr Sunita Tandulwadkar

11:45 – 12:00  Discussion

12:00 – 12:20  Key Note 1
Dr Linda Darlene Bradley

12:20 – 12:40  Key Note 2
Dr Alka Kumar

12:40 – 1:00  Opening Ceremony

1:00 – 2:00  LUNCH
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**Day 1: 13th March 2020**  
**Room 1**

**Hysteroscopy Basics**  
08:00 – 08:30  
Registration

#### Session 3  
02:00 – 03:30  
**Hysteroscopy and pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td><strong>Hysteroscopy and RPOC</strong></td>
<td>Dr Luis Alonso Pacheco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:15</td>
<td><strong>Hysteroscopy LSCS</strong></td>
<td>Dr Giampietro Gubbini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30</td>
<td><strong>Hysteroscopy in Adenomyosis</strong></td>
<td>Dr Mario Franchini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:45</td>
<td><strong>In proximal tubal cannulation &amp; Contraception</strong></td>
<td>Dr Ichnandy Arief Rachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td><strong>Hysteroscopy in Menopause</strong></td>
<td>Dr Amal Al Qedrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:15</td>
<td><strong>Discussion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Session-4
03:30 – 05:00 Hysteroscopic Resection / Endometrial Ablation / Newer techniques / devices / innovations

03:30 – 03:45 Endometrial Resection / Predictor of Success
Dr Aarathi Cholkeri Singh

03:45 – 04:00 Techniques to simplify operative hysteroscopy
Dr Linda Darlene Bradley

04:00 – 04:15 Hysteroscopic complications
Dr Rahul Manchanda

04:15 – 04:30 Recent advances
Dr Giampietro Gubbini / Dr Mario Franchini

04:30 – 04:45 Tips and tricks to safer hysteroscopy
Prof Sergio Haimovich

04:45 – 05:00 Discussion
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Special Interest
05:00 – 05:30 Endometrium

05:00 – 05:20 Inflammation of the Endometrium - Chronic Endometritis and tuberculosis
Dr Alka Kumar / Dr Sonia Malik

05:20 – 05:30 Endometrial hyperplasia & Endometrial Carcinoma
Dr Rooma Sinha

5:30 End of Day 1